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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF VVINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME I, NUMBER 22 ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. MAY 17. 192'.. 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
CHRISTOPHER THURBER 
TELLS OFRELIEF WORK 
Gives Graphic Account »f tlie Needs 
in Near East; Commends Amer-
ican Work or Mercy. 
One of llic outstanding tales of 
heroism, self-sacritice and devotion 
to duly is the story of Christopher 
C. Thurber, formerly of Greenville, 
who lias just returned to the United 
States from three years of service 
with the Near East Relief, and who 
spoke at the chapel exercises 
Wednesday morning. 
His first big job came when he 
was assigned to take charge of re-
lief work in the interior city of 
Sivas, Turkey. At that lime the city 
was witnessing a stream of Greek 
and Armenian deportees on their 
way under Turkish guard to exile. 
It was bitter weather and the refu-
gees were scantily clad and half-
starved. Typhus broke out anions 
them and Thurber, broken by over-
work, contracted the disease. Even-
tually he recovered sulliciently to 
continue at his job, which included 
the care of several thousand war 
and famine orphans. 
When these children were moved I 
out of Turkey, Thurber came with 
them. He went to Constantinople, at 
that time an overcrowded refugee 
center. Ten thousand refugees were 
living under conditions almost im-
possible of description in Selimie 
Barracks, on the Asiatic side of the 
Bosphorus. Typhus, smallpox, hun-
ger and exposure were killing them 
off by the hundreds. 
Thurber was sent to clean up the 
barracks. For weeks he lived among 
the dying exiles, dragging out the 
dead from the living with his own 
hands. From the Turkish govern-
ment he obtained absolute author-
ity over the barracks and the refugee 
population. He organized sanitary 
squads, burial squads. With the 
aid of American physicians condi-
tions began to improve and thcdcal'u 
rate to drop. The barracks became 
a well-organized community. 
When the refugees were llnai;. 
sent to Greece or established under 
more favorable conditions away 
from tho barracks the number of 
deaths could be counted almost on 
the lingers of one hand. 
It required much effort, inocli phy-
sical discomfort and even personal 
hardship to do the job. But Thur-
ber did it. Now he is back in this 
country to Icll the story of what 
American charily has accomplished 
in the Near East. 
He was accompanied to Winlhrop 
by Lex W. Klottz, chairman of tin-
Near East Relief in Sohlli Carolina, 
whose appearancc here last fall is 
remembered by all who heard his 
graphic portrayal of Near Easl need 
Mr. Klutz made announcements 
concerning the Jackic Coogan cru-
sade in Rock Hill and presented Mr. 
Thurber to adoress the students. His 
address in pari follows: 
"I have not come to tell you abou1 
the work of some special denotni 
VISIT BIRTHPLACE 
OF GREAT COLLEGE 
Seniors Are Given Trip to Columbia 
ill Observance of Robert C. j 
Winthrop's Birthday. 
The State of Tuesday curried the 
following: 
The truth of the ancient copybook 
maxim. "Great Oaks From Little 
Acorns Grow," must have driven 
home in the minds of some 200 
members of I he senior class oJ" 
Winlhrop college yesterday when 
they, for a little while, stood in the 
unpretentious building on the cam-
pus of Columbia Theological semi-
nary. where Winlhrop was born. 
The seniors, to the number of 200. 
and members of I he faculty had 
come to Columbia to celebrale at 
its birthplace the founding of the 
instil lit ion and to observe the birth-
day of Robert C. Winlhrop of H o s - L ^ , . 
ton, who assisted in placing the in- L r t , | | 
stitution on its feel. The party ar-
rived at the station about. 10:30 and n l(,s, 
ils members were conveyed at once a M l | 
from the station to tiie building. Vl>ill. 
| now used as a chapel, where W i n - j ' 
j Ihrop had ils beginning. iKIlic 
It was with something of awe j -]jj | | 
thai the fine body of young women, j,,., 
in groups of twos and threes, enlered l,,f ( 
EI.I.IE MILLER I.ANIIAM 
l{l~1l111 N<• CHILE M \RS1IAI 
I h e IIIIK 
Y. W, CONVENTION WRITER TELLS CHARMS THE JUNIOR-SENIOR 
HELD INNEW YORK OF BLUEJDGE CAMP RECEPTION IS OVER 
; Winlhrop Dch'iiules Brian Back Miss Ellerhe Writes Enthusiastically j Held Saturday Ni(|ht Amid Brilliance 
j (ilowinii Accounts or Mcetiiifi of Famous Conference (-rounds; ] of Color and Splendor Sel-
llfld Recently. Varied I'roiiram Arranyed. j dom Equalled. 
| The cighlli Biennial Convention of j "In Ihe spring a young maid's fan j The inosl outstanding event of the 
the National Young Women's Chris- ley lightly turns to Ihoiighl 
tiau Association was held in NeWjHIuo Itidgi 
York r i i j April 110 to May 0. This 
social i" 
This 
islati\e 
j si'ssiosi-
lust* ami I ni'ss <li: 
ar for Ihe present | . m l 
>ut into "Ihe widi'. |n } . ,,f ; l l, 
Ihoughts turn «'«•- ! |„t I<>H. givim 
i- who will soon j,,K-IIIII'SIIi|> 
step 
H i . 
tlial a 
•dgc 
the one story red brick structure.! she inmiedialely became a .le- | .„ r , | J,.SIIS Cliri 
The chapel is furnished with Spar-1 voted advocate of the con-
ail simplicity; straight backcd | , , m j r s course, her interest in doines-
jenches provide accommodat ions' j j,. a r l s ever increasing, tin Ibis 
for a small audience and at one end miii .she served as vicc-presi-
a pulpit. The girls inspected it dent of Ihe Ellen II. Hirhards club. 
closely, looked af Ihe blackboards HI-M-^I. ller deep inlcrcsl in the 
and the benches and at Ihe dozens work of Ihe Y. W. C. A. was re-1.selves. The 
of group piclures in the walls, for warded by a place on the V. W. cab-! howc\cr. Dial 
ihe young men who are graduated inct. serving during her Junior year round Ihe wa 
from Ihe seminary have made it a us chairman of couimunily service|f (1 |e:i• I oilier 
custom lo hang on its walls, on the commilli 
day of their graduation, their pic-^vcar as chairmai 
Coming from Winlhrop. with meetings commill 
a clear vision of ils splendid equip- '-.'I. "Hillie" was appointed a college j mianm sly 
us. Parlii'Ulaiiy will we miss 
officers who have held high 
iitstamliiig positions during Ihe 
emosl among llicse lias I 
Miller I.anham. chief marshal. 
•" comes from Columbia, be-
graduale of Ihe Itipli school 
al cily. Upon entering Win-
u f—col l ege year is the Junior-Senior re-
(>f mountain hikes, of ecplion and Ihe most outstanding 
•gro spirituals, of hours spent Willi figure al Junior-Senior is the pres-
nthers seeking lo re-discover the "lent of Ihe Junior class. 
ivay of Christ, of the Seven Sister The task of planning a Junior-
Mountains seen by moonlight, of Ihe Senior reception and executing those 
fur-away sound of a bugle playing plans is no easy one ami even with 
"Taps." a loyal, eager, and earnest class, the 
In Ihe heart of Ihe Norlli Caro- major portion of the work and wor-
of Ihe national as-1lina mountains is located Blue Ridge. r.v falls upon the shoulders of the 
the conference grounds of Ihe south- president of Ihe Junior class. Miss 
•ii being mainly leg-tern division of the Y. W. C. A. In Claudia Canley proved herself more 
Con. several of Ihe jibe center of everything is Robert Hum equal to the occasion and the 
liken up Willi husi- I-:. Lee Hall. Paths load from il ill success of Ihe reception—one of the 
The most inw">r- jail directions, along which arc sit- most exquisitely beautiful the col-
liere was Ihe pass-mated Ihe collages for Ihe delega- leg'.1 has ever wilncssed—is adequate 
ImenI lo Ihe consti- lions of Ihe differenl colleges. Win- proof of ihis facl. 
alternate basis of : ihrop's collage is the highest on the | | | ( , ,.e,.,.ption was held on the 
local associations, [moiiul a in-side. so I hat at night one|(.V(,MjMK l l f Saturday. Mav to. At 
conventiou is composed id' girls and 
women, rcprcsenling cily. town, co-
ral and sludeni associalions. The 
sessions of Ihe convention were held 
HI Ihe llulel Commodore and wen 
presided over by Mrs. l-rederir 
I'aisl. president .«-
-:i< I of i. e. associations uu 
ing membership i 
Evangelical Church 
lo iiiembersliip in Ihe association, 
may admit any applicant who is in 
sympathy with Ihe pucpose of Ihe 
association and who makes the bil-
lowing declaration: "II is my pur-
pose lo live as a Irue follower of Ihe 
•equir- ran look 
leslanl 1 from Hi 
qtlisile j willi a fi 
l ie fo 
during her Senior all lind 
in of Ihe religious 
In Ihe fall of 
•eking 
T h e i 
There were 
e Ihis inqiiir-
kcn. some women 
ation members are 
others lo a kliowl-
nl rannnl lead llli-
foiind Him lliein-
e majority agreed. 
people have Irilly 
' Christ sufficiently 
ilhccs. and dial we sl.n.ild 
1 liaI way more perfeclh by 
il logelher. 
•nvenliou als 
• other 
•ien.lly gl 
I age Willi 
that then 
y of girls 
only a 
croup: 
I see Ihe lights U..,,, ,|1| ; gncsls hied in Main 
•oilages shining Jinilding. which had been trans-
w. It is a two- punned iulo a garden where holly* 
II large sleeping- ,I1H.ks g|.1!W i n s | a(e!y rows and wis-
is plenty of ••• 1 1 ( r a i l e d across vine-covered 
'laflict* work ami poopctl belwoen 
Ihe conference is a i , , , ^ „ r Spanish gray moss. After 
body, mind and spir- passing down Ihe receiving line con-
• there lectures. dis- Lj s ( j | | i { 1 1f ||M. president of Ihe.limine 
and forum hours lo-|,,|.1S< Xliss Claudia Canley. of Co-
als =" l l l , ' l i ' ' lumbia. 
aboo: 
ment and great crowded buildings, 
they could scarcely realize that the; 
college which they know so Inti-
mately had hern ils birth. They 
spoke in hushed tones as they 
looked a l the plain furnishings, 
tried to picture the days when 
horses munched corn, where Ihe 
pulpit now slands. for the building 
was once a slable. and mayhap 
thought of another slable llial was 
Ihe birthplace of Ihe fireal Teacher. 
Dr. Johnson Makes Talk. 
When Ihe girls and the other 
members of Ihe party had inspected 
Ihe building, they assembled near 
il and. standing uiu'sr its eaves. Dr. 
D. B. Johnson, president of Win-
lhrop, made a few remarks. 
"In Ihis building Winlhrop col-
lege actually came rnto being. Nine-
teen pupils and one teacher made up 
the college al that lime ami it was 
from this room that Ihe first class 
went out." he said. 
"Once Ihis building was a com-
bination slable and carriage house, 
the horses being provided for in 
one end and the carriages in Ihe 
other. After having occupied this 
buildir. 
Marion 
> of the 
building one year we moved lo a 
nation. I come back af ter spending j two room building on Marion street, 
three vcars in Asia Minor to Ic l l ! , 0 the rear of Ihe present Columbia 
* you of ' the work that you have done, j Wffh school building, and there we 
Americans came over with relief and remained nine years That building 
administered to countless thousands »"<( been " / r n ''own- Pome of 
of Armenian refugees. I suppose you lie best products of Winlhrop col-
voung ladies, when you hacc given ^om this ?•-
your old clothes, your collections; and from that oilier on 
hero in college, arc like most Amer- (slrcet. Some of the product 
• ican people, without anv real idea of institution or hat day are employed 
what von have done. In the I .si in Ihe cily schools 0 r Columbia to-
seven years you have saved Hie I day—I will give no names, for that 
lives of 100,000 little children. I was i n , 8 8 G -
"I was for two years in the very' "Here. at. the birthplace of Win-
heart of Asia Minor. I came back a Ihrop college. I want you to sing 
little over two months ago for a va-jyour 'alma maler. " 
cation and to tell the people of the Miss Margaret Workman, of Rock 
work they have done. I wish I bad Hill, stepped in front of the assorn-
hours lo tell you of the things I bled students and led the singing 
have seen. I was in the heart of! Ihe vibrant young voices ringing 
Asia Minor in charge of a relict; out clear and sweet over the cam-
unit. There were three others—one! pus of Ihe seminary anil attracting 
a young woman not older llian many the attention of pedestrians who 
of you here, one a teacher, and one!happened to be passing. 
' a young business man. Armenian I At the conclusion of the song Dr. 
children picked up on the desert I Johnson said: "We started without, j 
attcr the Armistice came back to a dollar of appropriation. The Pea- | 
, • find everything gone, their mothers (body board, of which Robert Win-! 
gone and everything but American Ihrop was president, came to our j 
help. It was a tremendous work j assistance, giving $1,500 to star! a 
for three Ameriians. We had picked ; training school for 'teachers and if 
* up these little broken bodies and in was out of appreciation for Ihis as- | 
three years their wounds had been sislance that the school was named, 
healed and there was a happy fam- j Winlhrop. The Pealiody board did 
ily. There seemed to be a some- more for Ihe South, prostrate after 
• what normal condition. But in 1021 j the war. in an educational way than j 
the Turks ordered all Christians to j any other agency of which I know. | 
leave in 30 days. I t would take j "At Ihe lime of which I speak. | 
hours lo tell you of the awful suf- this institution"—referring to tho j 
fering of that year. We buried 30.- seminary—"was closed on account • 
000 that year. The mountains were of a controversy, ano MO WO were, 
deep with snow. There were five able to gel permission to use this 
^ or six hundred liUle children, some j building." 
•sllill from Winlhrop Literary So- hjniial hoily. Ihe enlcauc- of 
•iely. I'poii her appoinlmenl as chief rniied Slates into Ihe l.eagiu 
Marshal she became a member ot \alions as an eleinenlary step 
ircsiilenl's council. ward world peace and inlernal! 
As is Ihe custom. Ihe chief mar-1 (.nod will. Two evening ?oss 
*hal is a Senior having served the had their Iheine "Towards a 
year before as a marshal. Each Internationalism." The lopic 
year Ihis appoiiilinent is made from Lme of llicse sessions was "Our 
line of Ihe three literary societies, sponsibilily as an Associaiioii." 
The Winlhrop Society was so fa- speakers on Ihis lopic were: 
vored Ihis year. To he appointed l.amla/.uri. from Mexico Cily. ! 
chief marshal is one of the greatest jeo: Miss Wingale. Calcuila. I: 
honors lhal can he ronTerm! upon Miss Nivou. London. Eiiglnml: 
a sludeni. "Hillie" has borne Ibis Mei. Shanghai. China. The • 
honor wilh heconiiim dignilv ami lopic under Ihis big 'heme was ' 
tilled an exacting ami responsible I Responsibility as Women." 
position Willi high ability. (speakers on Ihis lopic were 
11111 a 111 i i' • I lo I real Ihe subject. I 
•esiilcnl and Mrs. I» 
president ot the Se-
everv .iriecnooii has been sel aside J | | j i i r (l|. |ss_ M j s s j,.S2. Mallhews. Dr. 
tor recrcalion. There are tennis p. Kinard. the ollicers of the 
c u r l s , basketball courts and » L | | i w ,-|;iss. and the college ina-
ing pool. One or the favorite ( r o l l s n , 0 g„,.sis ascended Ihe tlow-
belore-breakfast bikes is lo High ha>r<l<>r«;(l stairs f,< tin* auditorium. 
Top. a formidable peak behind Rob- n„. play of the evening was 
erl E. Lee Hall. I'.very aflern presented. When President Johnson 
there are hikes planned to Spanish L ( | ( , M j s s canley. followed by Mrs. 
Castle. Turkey Itiilgi*. Webb's Tower. j(1|11|lS|IIl a „ j ^ | i s s Matthews, of 
H-'own's Paslure. Black Moiinlain. ( ; l i . t l l ! , im College, s C.. had 1 
Moid real, and oilier points of mlei- l l l : l r^|, ; t |c< | (,, Hieir >,als in Ihe an-
esl. Then, too, one can always lind i | j | ( ) r j l l m i l y | h l , | i n > sidenls iff the 
a parly wilh whom lo inolor >•' j s<>|.h<>iM>M-a- an<l I'reslunau class, clad 
Chimney Rock. Lake .luiialuska. 'be,. | ? ; ( ; i l slaves. Ihe curtain rose 
Vnmlcrhill eslale al Billmore. Ashe j | | ( (! |1, | i | s t SL.t.IK, „f u„. pi. liir-
esque and lovely panlomime. "The 
Shepherd in the Dislance." 
All Ihe acling was .lone lo Ihe rhy-
thm of music and Ihis. together with 
Ihe hcaulv and splendor of scenery 
anvwhet i n i g l i I 
lie main emphasi 
will be upon the 
The 
June ii In. 
I Ihe prograi 
lowing issn-
[ I. Inler-
Ilidiisl 
i II. Cilizenship. 
i. Vocations. 
Inleriialioiialisni. inc 
problem of peace ami w 
I il. "Men. Women, and 
elalionships. 
nlionships. 
( ' . o i l . ' 
.•lit ial si a 
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 
SI'EAK AT Y. \\. C. A. Sl ltVICL 
V'ew York enllv. so lhal they 
niglil report lo Ihe association al 
arce. The meeling was opened wilh 
iilucing Ihe 
ullined 
\en inn- pri 
ndy ! \ typical day al Blue 
ilslone. I.otidon. England, slid " If planned now. ma 
who suffered through Ihe World follows: 
do nol do something lo preveid • 8:in-'.i Morning worship, 
we doii'l deserve lhal our eh ii- ;i-|n World education series 
should live." Miss Agallia liar- addresses on Ihe main emphasi: 
, Shanghai. China, challenged n:- ihe ploy ruin listed above. 
I.amler led. Before inlr 
speakers she made a few inlroduc-
lorv remarks ahoul Ihe purpose of 
Ihe coiivenlion. Sarah Rogers lolil 
ahoul II eel ing of the students 
in llieir separate assembly. Eliza 
Callahan brought a review of l)r. 
(ilenn I-'rank's message on "New In-
ternationalism." 'IN' inspirational 
aspects of Hie ronvenlion were dis-
cussed by Amiiec Farmer. 
as individuals by allirming lhal Ihe |n-tl Hi 
niisiinderslamliiigs between nations i 11-11 ::n»— 
niiisl be lessened by individuals. Mr. 11 ::in-|-.'::i 
(denu l-'rank. eililor of The Century |-.':ir>-l:lti 
Magazine, declared lhal Ihe present I : I l - l 
foreign policy of the I'niliil Stales! u'-H- Reci 
is lillle slmrl of treason to human- 7:*«r>- Eve 
ilv. Christ said "Blessed arc the One of II 
peacemakers." nol "Blessed are (he (evening ses 
peace-keepers." .Curry. Jr.. 
Al Hie live morning sessions of Ihe , 
'CIISSIOII groups. 
Quiet lime. 
l)_|'roject groups. 
ril meeling -Execllliv 
l reation. 
ning meeling. 
f Ihe chief speakers of the 
sions will be I )r. A. Bruce 
lr.. of Ihe itiiilical Seminary 
York. The Winlhrop slu-
I a ml coslume. made a charming ef-
I red. The whole play was like an 
exquisite jewel, so fragrant with 
loveliness lhal il seemed almost a 
M,|Heeling dream instead of a beauti-
' jful reality. Much credit for the suc-
I cess of Ihe play must be given to the 
jdireclor. Miss Lillian A. Crane, who 
was so kind as lo lend her splendid 
j. services to Ihe Junior class. 
Belly llailo as Ihe Princess added 
i yel more laurels lo her dramatic 
| lf I achievements. She was lovelier than 
[| rjany loved Princess in the fairy 
tales. To praise her is impossible, 
ller acling was ot lhal superb ex-
cellence which defies praise or any 
altenipl at praise. 
| Annie Capers llaselden made a 
lost charming and appealing Shep-
,•111. | | was no wonder that the 
rincess was willing to sacrifice ev-
rylhing and go seek him in the ilis-
nilly inI.. 
Misses Klizabelh 
garel. Wilson, fnrme 
denls. visited Ihe. i 
Rock Hill recently. 
loan and Mar-
Winlhrop slu-
illege while ii 
coiivenlion. Dr. Richard Roberls. of denls will I 
MOII(real. Canada, gave inspirational hearing Dr. Curry because, jusl re-
lalks on "The Ascending Life." To jrnnll.v. we had him wilh us on our 
qnole Dr. Roberls al random: "The iemnpus. Dr. Curry will give in bis 
cycle of ascending life in Jesus is lo;addresses the New Testament back-
lie re-lived in our lives. Popular ground, which will enable students 
Iheology has placed (he cross in (lie |„ nmlersland Jesus' atlilude toward 
past ami the resiirreclion in the Hi- ihe problems of His day. in order 
111re. The cross and Ihe rcsurrec-I dial we might interpret our prob-
ller int. role 
was of Ihe sa 
Mai 
(Continual on paw llircc) 
(Continued on page four) (Continued on page four) 
ATTENTION. SENIORS! 
In a few weeks your days al Winlhrop will lie over. Next 
year you will think longingly of I lie Alma Maler. Yon will 
want lo be apprized of her doings. You will wanl lo have reg-
ular news of your college-males whom you will have lefl be-
hind. There is no heller way lo gel Ibis information and to 
keep iu touch wilh Ihe Alma Maler than III rough Ihe weekly 
visit of The Johnsonian. The paper will be sent lo any Senior 
throughout Ihe ."Hi weeks of Ihe school term for Ihe price of 
I wo postage stamps a week, or the regular subscription price 
of $1.50 per year. No Senior can alVocd lo he withnul Ihe pa-
per. Subscriplions will be soliciled soon, and may 
either be made now. or by November I. 
The Senior class should bo particularly credilcd wilh Hie es-
tablishment of The Johnsoiiirti. II was under the efficient ad-
ministration of two member-, of Ihe class. Misses Josephine 
Weinberg and Ma-ie Roof. 'h;il (lie paper was established on a 
secure basis. The class should feel a large measure of pride 
in having inaiigur.iled so suctrssfully the enterprise or a sludeni 
paper at Winlhrop. Ibis same pride should prompt every 
member of Ihe class lo subscribe for Ihe paper for next year 
berorc graduation. Complimentary subscriptions for lile will 
go lo Ihe retiring editor and business manager, members of Ihe 
class of l'J-i. 
praise-defying ex-
cellence as Miss llaile's. 
Katherine Kinard in Ihe role of 
Ihe ponderously weighty Vizier was 
splendid. Julia Rosa made an ex-
cellent Wa/.ir. 
One of the most diflicull and clev-
erly executed parts in the play was 
Unit of Ihe goal. Fuzzy Kuighl 
plaved Ihis pari lo perfection. 
Much credit goes Mso lo Melba 
Johnston as Ihe lovely attendant iff 
Ihe Princess; Vivian Edwards as Ihe 
cevengerul Ghurri-Wurri: Johnnie 
Ilarrell as the Mchian. and to the 
slaves. 
Artec Ihe plav the audience re-
r i e n ! l s S U i n s p i r ! Z u P""'"1 "><' f""* f" ! ' a C o n " 
us comradeship with I ( in , , l a ,1 . ' 'n „°f, J . ! ' ' ' ' S " V I " 
lis brighlcsl spols | 
„ay be intensely q u i e l - a j j w ; , s I h e 0yes. Sot. 
veiling when all is calm and still | 
ml from a distance voices singing j 
Swing low, sweet chariot"—a sun- | 
l o i n * the light ol 
e will train 
i-e lo lead 
all.ilu.lcs. 
: students 
onferenei 
spell. 
is a blend 
I I'll I II and 
all Ihe w 
ihe dining room il 
new and si range land 
hour upon Die 
Running through i 
snrance of Cod's m 
l u l l . 
ias openeil lien 
ooled slaves dressed in colored 
•aiils and white shirts, with while 
llurbans on their heads, stood at al • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilugenr 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Willi 
eon visited .lanie E. Mi-
Mary Sue McCulche 
While here lliey enlerl 
lowing girls al a picnii 
Iv: Klizabelh Early. Li 
Eva Tarlt. Lieze Sroll. 
Mildred Richards, .lanie 
is me as- ' cd ion in a most servile attitude as 
* ' ] Hie company entered. The white 
walls covered with trees, irises and 
eCulehenn,jonquils gave Ihe impression of " 
Mctiuleh- l'he beautiful wis-
teria and moss framing the door-
ways and the garlands of vari-col-
oiv.l poppies swinging belween thy 
lighls served to enhance the picture. 
The founla'n in the center of the 
room with its wafer lilies lloatingon 
MoCiil'iili- i silvery waler and (he irises and jon-
eon ueiierr i rerciu r n-s T New- l l | l i l s peeping from (heir mossy bank 
berrv. .lanie' \V. McCulcli ' sa .a i«vec ily brink was most realistic. 
Weldon. Mary Sue McCuL-hcon. j »'« s ,ra"^0 50 ^ dered by (he Harlsville Orchestra. 
Jess McKadden spent the week- ! the Juniors and their guests entered 
m recently, 
ined Ihe fill-
dinner par-
disc Coiwler. 
ia N«MTis. | 
1*114i willi her parcnls in Chester. (Continued 
THE JOHNSONIAN The simbcan'. splash through mov-
ing leaves. ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY l lw Official Orgnn or The Student Rody of Wlnthrop Collie, The South ^ ^ ^ 
Carolina Col!e0e for Women T h c s p r jnging things exult with li 
Subscription Price SI.JO I t r *coi K c s l a H c a , | y t h e y g i w > 
Advertising Rates on ApplicaUon 
u second clu> ra»tur November tl. »t the <•' Rock s # u t h j Alld from tllC earth of pulsing brn\ 
Uicli odors sweet arise, 
.To pass abroad to tlower hearts 
Ejitor-in-Chitf Vint gleam in pansy eyes. 
EJ"o' — ijara Louise Kn-.g 
S r n o ' i . d i ' K ' 
Carolina, under the Act of March S. 187H. 
THE STAFF 
CATHERINE I'ETEkMAN 
WILLIAM GARNER BL'RGIM 
MARV JOYCE 
ANNIE CAPERS IIAS'-LDEN 
SARA MAY 
HARRIET CHEATHAM 
MUSETTE TAYI-OS 
RUTH CAI.IFK 
REPORTERS j from the Alumnae Association 
Helen Bickley. Dorothy Hagood, Elizabeth Scruggs. Linda Hoggins, Edith Anderson. Winthrop College, Hint all cltapl 
MISS MARIE NEW TON IS 
HEARD IN A RECITAI. 
| Another in the series of piano re-
citals for graduation was thai given 
j by Miss Mario Newton on Fridav 
[evening. May 111. Miss N'ewlon gave 
'great pleasure in Ihe rendering of 
! her interesting program and was 
'assisted by Miss Kunice Jordan, so-
jprano, with Miss Annie Kale Jor-
dan as accompanist. The following 
' inle I ' l l was 
Sonata Hi C Minor, Opus I'.', liee-
thoven. Allegro Mollo. Adagio ean-
CIIARI.ESTON ELECT OFFICERS t;il>i!o. Hondo. 
Vria. "Yes. at Length 'Tis Ihe Mo-
>nt!" (The Marriage of Figaro . 
In accordance with Ihe request K | o z a r ( 
Klude in E Major. Chopin. 
neien oiciuc,. — • ... M . , La Cathcdrale engloutie, Debussy. Miranda Stuckey. Lucille Collins. Isabel Plowden. Adelaide Henderson. Hall.e McNair. c | e c ( Uieir officers ill the spring. I hi-' |n |ern,CZy.o in H Flat Majl o. 
Umintii MonajC' 
AniitoM Bunnell Hanojf 
./latitatI Bunnell Manage News and Courier. May 
Marie Goodson, Martha Lumpkin, Frances Earle. 
SATURDAY. MAY 17. l!Ci 
THE TEACHER'S CKEKO. 
"I believe in boys and girls, the men and women of a great 
tomorrow; that whatsoever the boy sowelli the man shall reap. 
I believe in thc curse of ignorance, in Ihe efficacy of schools, 
in the dignity of leaching, in Ihe joy of serving others. I be-
lieve in wisdom as revealed in human lives as well as in ttie 
pages of a printed book; in lessons taught, not so much by pre-
cept as by example; in ability to work with thc hands as well 
as to think with the head: in everything that makes life large 
and lovelv. I believe in beauty in thc school-room, in the home, 
in daily life and in out-of-doors. I believe in laughter. 111 love, 
in faitii, in all ideals and distant hopes that lure us 011. I be-
lieve that everv hour of every day we receive a just reward tor 
all we do. I believe in the present and its opportunities. 111 the 
and 
sidenl. 
May Pvalt 
Other officers were Mrs.] 
James H. llodges. vice-presidenl:; 
Miss Ida Dwighl, treasurer; Mrs. j 
Thomas V. Ilannaford. secrelarv.' 
and Miss Chevillelle Ili-anTonl. ! 
gleaner. 
Plans for raising money were dis- ; 
cussed extensively and a coininilte-
was appoinled In investigate several ' 
of the approved plans. The chapter j 
gives S7tl each year In a girl attend-
ing Winlhrop and 'lie members are 
anxious In have I his amount in hand ! 
before Ihe chapter adjourns for Ihe! 
summer months. 
" <3PI ASHINfi YES* HUT— their skill with the bow. Wi th ! Miss Ida hwigl.l reported on Ihe 
commencement only three weeks reeeni banquet, and ii was moved 
I t is r a the r appalling some- a w a y t h e r e js little time left i n | " ' a t •*"'"» 'I''"1 '1 resulting he 
t imes to view the lethargic s ta te which to introduce generally the,covered with a check frum ihe treas-
into which most of our organ- new sport. However, next yea r «ry. 
• 1 ntiwitioa hnvA fallen Thev w i " afford ample opportunity for I leltei>. one ft.mi the MudenI 
lzed activitie.. h a \ e fallen. The.% , t h e f u r t j , e r development of a<1,0<l>" !l1 Wmthrop and Hie other 
have plenty of members, l e s , a r c | i e r v a t Winthrop M l s s \Yatkins. teacher 
quite a large and impressive C P 
number. Somebody organize* 
future promise and in Ihe divine joy of living." 
Charleston chapter elected officers I Brnlams. 
for the ensuing year at its regular p„|oliaise in 11 Major, I'aderewski. 
meeting a few days ago and these S(1 | ) ( !s. . . | ,m v l ) Mll, ,;,.yst : i | 
officers will be installed at then ' -(streamlet" C.ranl Sehaefer; "The 
ing in June. Miss Anne Porcher.J 1>i( l l l. ( ! m , n | ,„aV0Si- Spross. 
the president, to the regret of every- |.antasie 011 Motives from Hoc-
one. refused to consider re-elerliHii. . . | , I l j l l s o f Alliens," I.is/I. 
of malhematics al the college, wee 
read and greatly enjoyed, the mem 
hers of the chapter living over many was 
of their college days Ihriitigh Ihe 1 Mrs. 
reading. j Willi 
The three hosle-ses of the afler- 'as In 
liii-f 
Second pianoforle. Miss Campbi'll. 
Though living in Taluiii. S. 1:.. 
Miss Newton was graduated from the 
McColl lli^li School, f r whence 
she came In Winlhrop lo enroll a-
a sliident in Ihe musii; ennrse. Hav-
ing iu cliildh I showed an iuriina-
Iion Inward music, this was lull tin-
fulflllmenl of her desire lo make a 
serious study of il. Karly in her en 
lege career she idenlilied herself 
with Ihe student vnluuleer inove-
liient and has given herself freely 
lo lis interests. In addition In these 
achievenienls she has loaili- of 
friends, al! of whom wish for her Ihe 
best of success in her future wnri». 
HEADS Sl'.llTER I)U'OIITERS. 
Mrs. M. I.. I'arlei- Austin Elected 
President of Slimier Chapter. 
Slimier. May Iti. A largely at-
tended and highly enjoyable 1 ling 
nl" the members nf Ihe Stiuilcr roun-
ly chapter nl' Wiiitlimp Daughters 
as held Satunlav al Ihe il 
is Williai 
nl' Ihe 
W i l l i 
i-ting 
something and sends out the call, wiUTKS IN APPRECIATION 
"Come on in, girls! The w a t e r s , T | 1 E . n u i , T O COLI/MRIA 
fine!" And the girls dive in, 
jump in, slide in, fall in—get in! None nf us believe that anywhere 
There is no doubt about their be- is there a president who would I no,,,,. Mrs. T. \y. ltevnolds. Mr-
coming members. But when they charter a special train and carry aljisaac Bryan and Mrs. I). 0. Steven 
get in they can only splash leasl 200 of ihe student body on a iSUii. served a delicious sweet cmn-s. 
around because they a re ex- trip absolutely free of charge to i a i the conclusion of the busines 
hausted from swimming vigor- ihem. except at Winthrop College, meet ing. 
ously in some other pools of Fur that is just what our president Those present were: Mrs. E. lien 
they are reserving their s t rength did for the entire Senior class and L-y cappelmanu. Mrs. M. S. Lewi; 
for the other pools they must fin- Ihe President s Council. |Mrs. I). C. Stevenson. Ihe Misses Lou 
get in tha t day. On Wiuthrnp's birthday, -, holi- ise Hailcv. Ida llwight. Anne Porcher. jlunale in again securing Ihe servict 
I agree fully tha t practically ,day for our college. Dr. Johnson a>- ilonnie Oilnm. Margaret Martindale. Jnf Mrs. I'arler as prcsidenl and Mr 
all of our organizations are nec- ranged a trip tn Columbia lo show Chevillelle Hraiiford. Kmeve Crunch I'arker as secrelarv and Ireasure 
essary for the well-rounded de- Hie rising alumnae the birthplace and May I'vatl. Mrs. Hubert F. Tim-] fur il was under I lien 
velopment of every girl. But it nf their Alma Mater. The pilgrim- hey, Mrs. Benjamin It. Bellinger, ing Ihe past 
seems to me t h a t each of US be- age was made In Hie lillle une-rooin Mrs. Thomas W. Reynolds. Mrs. has bail its MII H-.-MUI . 
longs to too many organizations brick building where Winlhrnp Col- Isaac Bryan. Mrs. James B. Hodges. I'liese officers have done exception-1 
to give our loyal" support to all lege was llrst started with one teach-1 Mrs. Mildred Lewis. Mrs. J. Trapier ally line work lo keep Ihe cliapl- r 
of them, to put our best efforts j.-r and 111 pupils. As we looked at jJervey and Mrs. II. W. Clauss. ;active and constantly aiming al n.-u j 
into any one of them, or to de- that little brick house, which was , , — ; — 111010 imporlant phases nf work.. 
rive the most benefit f rom them.'I'lice used as a stable, but which i SCHl'TS <•() OX HIKE 10 j II was suggested by Ihe presidenl | 
There is the danger tha t we will i has imw been Iransfnrineil and is 
become too rounded in our devel-jused as a small chapel for ihe Smn 
opment. Instead of becoming aj inary students, it was with a feei-
solid, forceful personality, we!ing of awe at Ihe tremendous prog 
will become so smooth and so j ITSS made steadily through Hie 
well-curved that it will be diffi-j years, and a feeling of pride thai • . . . . , , , 
cult to distinguish us f rom nur president had made from such ^"..1'...',' 
"dumb-bells." a humble beginning the institution 
The aim of college training has! : | S '• stands today, with its magnifl-
been defined by Mr. Herbert Gray i" '1" <,ampus and splendidly equip-
siilling as follows: Presidenl. Mrs., 
M. I.. I'arler; vice-presidenl. M.s-; 
liurulhy Shaw; secretary and Ireas-I 
urer. Mrs. Harry Parker; publicity , 
rhairman. Mrs. Louis Williamson, j 
The chapter considers itself for- | 
•In r-
that Ihe chaplei-
as being an effort to develop the l'"''1 buildings, and with a studen! 
power of concentrated thought |'""ly of almost 1.500 girls and its 
on the par t of the student find to j r :"'""-v " f i r ,° members. 
develop her power of self-con-j For nine years Winlhrop College 
trol. This aim can not be real- was situated in Columbia and it was 
ized when we a re so rushed that nut until 1805 that it was removed 
we have no t ime for concentra- j in its present site. This history or 
tion. M. E. J . 'he growth nf our inslilutioii was 
marie clearer to us than ever, anil 
ARCHERY. deeply though we appreciated our 
,, , - , nppnrtunities here, before we made 
Winthrop has many forms of , l l i s l r i w c ,.ni l | l l n o l a c | l i a | l v r e a | . 
athletics which offer botn ^ r k iz„ „ I P i p v a l u ( . n „ r | h e i r [ n a g n i t l l d c 
and play to her s tudents The t l l l„i w „ h a i l s e P n l l i n S I n n „ b i n . 
addition of an archery set to our n i n j r f l „ m w | | i c h j t h a s 
gymnasium equipment now pre- T h ( . a i a m h o r o f commerce of Co-
sents a new kind of recreation. [ | l m l l l j a Illl>t , h n , v i n a ( „ 
IIIE CATAWRA RIYER and voted lo have a banquet in linn-
|nr of Ihe new Winthrop graduates in 
June. This occasion will be known 
as ••gentleman's night" ami every 
member is lo invito one male friend 
In the hauqucl. A committee was 
appointed to arrange a year book In 
be presenled ai Ihe next meeting 
and il was decided In sell ice cream 
al Chautauqua Ibis year, as has been 
thc custom for several years. Al 
the close of Ihe business session a 
social hour was spenl. during which 
Hie hostesses served refreshments. 
The Scnut hike nn Monday, May 
l'_\ was unanimously voted the lies! 
of Ihe season. The seven-mile tramp 
ilo Ihe river showed Ihe ease with 
Robert-
several 
miles and al Ihe same time enjoy 
Ihe beauties of Ihe outdoors. A most 
inviting dinner nf irresistible "siskv 
The origin of archery is lost in 
mists of antiquity, but its his-
tory has been filled with wars 
and romances. The great peo-
ples of Egypt , Assyria and 
Greece were skilled in the use of 
the bow, and to them it repre-
sented a means of defense a s well 
as a pastime. When the Cru-
saders left their homes to seek 
the Holy Sepulchre they carried 
with them their t rus ty bow and 
a quiver of arrows. All the ro-
mance of old England lies in hei 
legends of such brave men as 
Robin Hood and his band of 
skilled archers. In English his-
tory there was a time when the 
king commanded the genera 
practice of archery on Sundays 
anu holidays, all other sports be-
ing forbidden. The history of 
archery is the history of men 
and of countries. With the pass-
ing of the Crusaders, William 
Tell, Robin Hood and the Amer-
ican Indian, archery ceased to be 
a method of warfare, but it still 
remains a popular form of sport. 
Winthrop students are eager-
ly looking forward to the actual 
opening of practice of the latest 
form of athletics. As yet only 
the members of the Junior and 
Senior classes in the Physical 
Education course have tested 
station and after they hail carried 
Ihe Winthrop daughters to the sem-
inary grounds I hey showed them the 
points of interest in Columbia. The 
culminated with a reception 
11 by Governor and Mrs. McLcori 
in Ihe Slate House, after which the 
entire body was shown through Hie I 
printing establishment of The Slate. 
After the arranged itinerary was 
completed the entire group was 
"turned loose" to do as they chose 
until (1 p. m., when the train would 
leave for Winlhrop. 
Debe's Ihoughtfulness did nol end 
there, however, for wc soon found, 
much to our pleasure, thai he had 
arranged for supper lo be served 
on the train. Colored men came 
around with huge hamper baskets 
bulging with delicious sandwiches, 
cakes and fruit. 
Enough honor rannol be done Dr. 
Johnson nor enough thanks given 
him by those who enjoyed his hos-
pitality on Ibis trip last Monday. We 
can only "sing our praise without 
end, sing in praise of Debe our 
friend!" BY A SENIOR. 
and chee-bobs." Ihe by-word of the 
Scout hikes, satisfied Ihe koer. appe-
tites. A thrilling climb over the dam 
and 1 banks, followed by a boat-
ride across the river, was ended all 
loo soon by the approach of leaving 
time. The enthusiastic accounts of 
Ihe hike given by the girls, tired but 
supremely happy, proved that the 
holiday could not have been spenl 
in a better way. and llial Miss Rob-
ertson jusl "couldn't be beat." The 
hikers included Ihe following: Miss 
Robertson. Elizabeth 'Watson. Cath-
erine Pelcrman. Helen Bickley. 
Jeanne Gadsden. Catherine Bryant. 
Marian Martin. Julia Worrincr, Hel-
en Drumin, Ida Cuttino, Isabel Mc-
Kinneli. Ray Stevenson. Sara King. 
Hilda Syfon, Mary Ellen Gains. 
Blanche La Boon. Jack McMillan, 
Miranda Stuckey, and Marion Black-
well. 
"Is your mother giving ynu anv-
Ihing for Ihe cold you have in your 
head?" 
"Yes, she gave 111c a clean hand-
kerchief.'' 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-W, 631-YV 
I)r. Johnson Re-Elected. 
At a mcefing in Sumter of the 
Soulh Carolina Sunday School asso-
ciation i i-t Thursday. Dr. D. 
Johnson, of Winlhrop, was rc-clcct-
ed vice-president. Rev. Watson B. 
Duncan, a former pastor of St. 
John's Methodist church, here, was' 
-elected president. 
"Pardon me, professor, but last 
night your daughter accepted my 
proposal of marriage. I have called 
this morning to ask if there is any 
insanity in your family." 
"There must be."—Yale Record. 
Your father ain't a real doctor, 
yet." 
"Yes, he is." 
"Nope. He's jusl practicing medi-
cine." 
Mother: (Proudly): "This is my 
son Freddie, Mrs. Higgins. Isn't he a 
bright little fellow?" 
Freddie: (Accustomed to being 
shown off in public): "What was 
that clever thing I said yesterday, 
mother?" 
Cholly: "Thc dentist told me that 
I had a large cavity that need till-
ing." 
Ethel: "Did he recommend any 
special course of study?'1 
The 
Ladies'Parlor 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W . O.Wright 
Special Discount 
Given to Winthrop Students 
We will give the students of WinthroJ) 
College a discount of 10 per cent, on all mer-
chandise in stock. 
We arc doing this because \vc appreciate 
the patronage of Winthrop students and be-
cause we feel that they will appreciate this 
little courtesy. 
EFIRD'S 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1SS7 
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Complete Line of Toilet Articles 
THE MEASURING ROD 
OF 'IIIE 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
Al'I'I.ir.l) TO EVERY POLICY AND 
ACTIVITY Wll.l. RE FOUND IN 
TIIE ANSWER TO IIIE UUESTION 
i s IT R:IGHT?" 
At 
PHILLIPS' 
Nunnally's Candies 
Cut Flowers 
Mount Gallant Ice Cream 
Make Yourself At Home With Us 
J. L Philps Drug Company 
There is nothing better than a box of Whit-
man's. The Sampler is a favorite with all. 
One pound to five. 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
Phono 80. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
Are showing this week a great line of ladies 
pumps and silk hosiery. White kid dress 
pumps, also white kid sandals, hlack satin 
dress pumps in high or medium heel. Black 
and colored kid pumps. Black and colored 
suede pumps. 
You will find Phoenix silk hose to match. 
They have silk hose in all the new popular 
shades. 
Roddey-Poe Mercantile Company 
"Appreciates the Trade from Winthrop" 
WHEN IT COMES TO SERVICE 
As a conse rva t ive bank ing a n d t r u s t ins t i tu t ion , (lie Citizens 
Bank a n d T r u s t Company s t r ic t ly obse rves eve ry r u l e anil c u s -
tom w h i c h m a k e s f o r sa fe ty , s ecu r i ty a n d soundness in b a n k -
ing prac t ice . 
B u t w h e n it comes to r ende r ing a real ly cons t ruc t ive , h e l p f u l 
se rv ice to o u r c u s t o m e r s we do no t s t a n d on cons t ra ined f o r -
mal i t ies . W e t rv to m a k e th is a real ly h u m a n a n d h e l p f u l in-
s t i t u t ion . Cus tomer s o r p rospec t ive c u s t o m e r s a r c a lways cor -
dial ly invi ted to d i scuss wi th u s w a y s in w h i c h we can lie of 
serv ice . 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member F e d e r a l Reserve Sys tem) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG 
AT 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
r ON AND OFF THE CAMPUS w h o could danced ; I ho res t found lalmosl a s m u c h p l e a s u r e in v. 'atch-ing. fo r I In* sh i f t i ng sea of h a p p y 
,-lit d n i i m l f 
v:«iti'.l his nieces. Misses Mar jo r i e 
mid ISorlha Oliver, last w e e k - e n d . 
Mr. Carl Mi>nt(joinery, of Cha r l e s -
ton, spen t t h e w e e k - e m ! ill Hock 
Hill, v is i t ing his niece, A. C. Hasel -
den. 
r . laudia Can ley. Hetty l lai le and 
i.\ . Haselden spent Sunday a n d 
Monday in Columbia, a s gues t s o f ) 
| Mr. and Mrs. Cantey. 
Harr iot Chea lhan i and Louise 
I Smith eulcr la inoi l (he m e m b e r s o f ] 
i l l to H I'. S. Club at a de l igh t fu l p ic -
nic s u p p e r on back c a m p u s , M011-
Iday evening. Miss Ga ry Chea tham 
chaperoned (he p a r t y . T h e m e m -
bers nf Ibis chili a r e F r a n c e s Todd. 
Harr ie t Chea lhan i . Mary Scales. 
Marv Stover . S a r a K a lhe r i ne Harks -
dalc. I .aura l ludgens , Doro lhy Pope, 
and l .nuise Smi th . 
Miss Hope Iselin, of Aiken, w a s in 
Hock Hill fo r a few days th is week, 
visi t ing Adelaide Henderson . 
her daughter. Jessie lasl week-end 
Sunday morning sin entertained tin 
following girls al roakfasl al tin 
cafeteria: .Nell 11 mil •r. Sadie Tlioin-
as. Harriet Folk. Ni II Peoples. Vers 
Croisihloii. I.ihbio livers. Ilarrio 
Fairollild. Margaret Morris and sov-
m i : .u XIOU-SI:NIOU 
RECEPTION IS OVER 
M i l 
included . 
iaiu |uel . r iu ' 
uii isl ici i l lv • It'i-iirat• •<I Willi llovvors 
of many k inds and colors m llie cen -
!or cnuiioclcil by colored r ibbons In 
llii. mini c u p s m ark ing each place. 
\ s Mio gnosis w e r e soalod. Claudia 
Canloy, i iresideul nf llio . luiuor class, 
led Iiie Pr incess nf Hie evening. .los.-
Mil 11 hews, In h e r l l i roue in a hnvvoi 
SpOOl ' l! M i l l M i l ' 
M i a l l l i i ' the 
I l l ' ' -hop 
S e r v i c e 
T h e s ame service your mother 
received when a s tudent of Win-
throp—your w a n t s and desires 
will be taken care of in the same 
courteous way . 
The London Printery 
Printing 
Engraving 
OIllcc Supplies 
Students' Supplies 
Memo Hooks 
Hampton Street 
liorilossos. had looked up and si r iven 
In bo l ike d u r i n g llioir t h roe yea r s 
together . Miss Cauley prosonlod h e r 
wilh a bunch of s n a p d r a g o n s a s a 
symbol of he r high ollice. Miss Mat-
(liews wi th I rue iiuoenly digni ty re-
sponded. 
Dur ing (he who le ••(' llio banquet 
llio ii i 'choslra pk' ; rd most insp i r ing 
ami exh i l a r a t i ng mus ic . El izabeth 
Edwards olTerod a toas t to t h e Se-
niors. In which Margaret W o r k m a n 
responded in a loasl lo llio Jun io r s , 
liulh paid I r ihu les lo llio Iwo c lasses 
and spoke willi r eg re t of t h e 
now d r a w i n g nea r in which they 
IIIIISI pa r i . II seemed only Tilling a! 
Ihis l ime I ha t lliose w h o h a d 
llio guidos or llio Iwo c lasses should 
be nioiilionoil. Mnsollo T a y l o r o f -
I'rcoil a loasl lo t h e facu l ly . I " which 
I lean Kiuard , a s a r eprosen la l ive of 
Ihal body, rospiinded. T h e gnosis 
wore en l e r l a ined . a s I hey foasled, 
by severa l or ionla l ly dressed d a n c -
ing gir ls , who gave a most symbolic 
• lance. Annie Capers Haselden. llio 
sliopheril of llio play. Ilia Mazvck. 
ami Georgia Powell gave an in te r -
p r e t a t i ve dance, which w a s very 
hoat i l i ful . 
As (he baii<iue( d r ew (o a close 
Miss Caiiiey rose and lold I he c o m -
pany llial in o r d e r Iha l t h e occasion 
should ever be kept f r e sh in I heir 
memory , s h e had asked Mr. T l i a r k s 
Inn lo l ake a l lashlight p i c tu re . Af te r 
Hi in in te res t ing couple wo-.iiii 
s tand out a momonl f r o m t h e c rowd , ; 
as lliov s land ou t in recollect ion. , 
Bui il w a s now l ime f o r (he sad-
ilost pa r t of I he evening. T h e J u -
niors sang llioir fa rewel l to t h e Se-
niors wi th full h e a r t s and llie l ights 
w e r e lowered and llie Seniors m a d e 
u s all weep wi th (he i r song. II 
seemed j u s t a few minu te s I lion u n -
til il w a s all over . Miss Marcuni 
made t h e we lcome announcemen t 
Ihal "Dolie" said w e could s leep 
th rough b reak fa s t in (lie morning, 
and (lion it w a s l ime (•> go home. 
T h e J u n i o r - S e n i o r recept ion w a s a 
g rea l success , and we h a l e lo Ihiiik 
| Iha l . j u s l l ike Chr i s tmas , it will bo 
a n o t h e r whole yea r be fo r e it can 
h a p p e n again. 
(Concluded from pwjc nncj 
we try to live all of il ou t s ide o u r -
selves. I lecords "f (he pas t neve r 
becoino h is tory unti l w e re- l ive llioui 
in ou r own lives. I.ol ns re - l ive t h e 
gi ispels." 
T h e most vital par t of llio c o n v e n -
tion I" W i n l h r o p delegates w a s llio 
inoctiiu: of so. I National S lndenl 
Assoiiildy. Delegates f r o m indus-
t r ia l and bus iness c lubs also hold 
I he i r assemblies . T h e six sessions 
nf llii- S ludenl Assembly wore hold 
in llii- Madison Avenue Presby te r i an 
Cliuivli. Much nf llio discussion h e r e 
oenlorod a r o u n d llie repor t of t h e 
S tandards Commissinii appo in ted at 
Hot Springs, w h i c h h a s boon s tudy -
ing llie under ly ing phi losophy and 
pu rpose nf Stiiiloul Associations. 
Th i s is the beginning nf w h a t will 
ul l imaloly 110 doubl result in rad-
ical el in ci il logo Y. \V. C. As . 
A Una lire p r o g r a m w a s also dis-
cussed, and s tuden t s voleil wha t part 
llioy would a s s ume in the National 
ISudgi't. A joint s tudent and indus-
trial mooting w a s held, at which 
- Inden t s and indus t r ia l gir ls 
spoke nn tin- va lue of en-opera t ion 
holwoen the Iwo. An open f o r u m 
followed Ihis. w h e r e eve ry de lega te 
had an oppor tun i ty to express he r 
opinion as lo h o w Ihis co-opera t ion 
might be m a d e m o r e vital and f a r -
rcachini: . S tudent* fell that t h e in-
dus t r ia l girl made decidedly llie big-
gest conlr ibul ioi i lo th is mooting. 
All interest ing p h a s e of llio asseni-
Jblv WHS the discussion group , each 
Igroup composed of not m o r e Mian 
! IT. |toople. Hero w e r e Ihrashoil mil 
i<01110 nf t h e problems w h i c h a r e f a c -
jini: s t u d e n t s all over the coun t ry , 
those problems vary ing f r o m re la -
tions wi th men In ques t ions of doc-
trinal and insliliiliniializeil religion. 
(loo session nf the ennvonl inn as a 
whole w a s given over lo r epo r t s f r o m 
these f o u r s e p a r a t e Assemblies. Miss 
Elizabeth Webb . g r a d u a t e of Itro-
11:111 College, w h o will be one of t h e 
live r ep resen ta t ives f r o m the 11:1-
it Y. W . C. A. I" llie Wor ld S l u -
1I011I Chris t ian Federa t ion meet ing 
in l ee Heigh, England. n e x t August, 
' spoke for the s tudouls . A. F. 
o u t I l l i o 
pany proceeded lo (lie gyinnasi i im 
w h e r e llie fes t ivi ty of (ho evening 
w a s (o he cont inued . 
T h e last pa r t of llio . luuinr-Senioi 
rocoplion w a s he ld in t h e Pcahody 
Gymnas ium, used f o r (lie f i rs t tiiii<-
for t h i s occasion, ill o r d e r In a.--
commoila lc t h e u n u s u a l n u m b e r •• 
gues t s . 
T h e gymnas ium was a r ranged iiko 
a b e a u t i f u l ga rden wi th cl imbing 
wis te r ia and hanging moss, and tin 
gay colors mingl ing and blending o r 
llio dance lloor made the who le scone 
resemble a b r i l l i an t lawn fe te a ' 
some foreign cour t . Everyone looked 
lovely; w e did not know t h e r e wore 
any p r o t l y gir ls at W i n l h r o p 
T h e o r c h e s t r a w a s splendid, and al 
PATRICIANS ENTERTAIN 
W I T H "HORACE" I'ROORAM 
In view of t h e fact thai llio F resh 
men in (lie I .atin Department , will 
s tudy t h e Odes and Kpndos of Horace 
next year , t h e Pa t r ic ians en te r ta ined 
in 111' wi th a "Horace" progra 
I Wednesday a f le r i ioon . 
T h e Pa t r i c i ans w o r e also glad to 
have a new m e m b e r meet wi th llioui. 
As l .alin w a s llie only classic offered 
when t h e Pat r ic ian Club w a s o r -
ganized. t h e c lub h a s na tu ra l ly 1 11 
1 looked upon as a l .alin one. Hut 
now (hat Greek h a s been added to 
tin- c u r r i c u l u m , t h e const i tu t ion has 
I n "hide llie 
the lob 
Political Adv.—Paid. V o t e SorE.W, ]SaM»s,Sr. 
T h e N e x t C o m m i s s i o n e r of A g r i c u l t u r e 
C o m m e r c e a n d I n d u s t r i e s 
P L A T F O R M : 
C r o p s L" own Warehouses. 
1. Intensive and Diversified I'.irn 
2. Pedigreed Seeds and Live Sloe 
3. Co-operative Marketing: t-'urp 
4. Settlement and Restoration 01 
5. Cut Over Lands Reforested. 
6. Permanent Lumber and Naval 
7. Full Development Ilydro-electr 
8. Cotton Mills and Diversified Manufacturers. 
9. Seaports Alive with Commerce. 
10. Telephones and Good Roads to Remotest l lamlets. 
11. Schools and Churches the Social Centers. 
12. Mountain, Sandhill, l'ineland. and Sei Side Resorts 
13. A Prosperous. I 'rocn>.-i.e, and Happy People. 
i-t. Continuous and Adequate Advertising. 
v The Man With a Vision oS a Creates" State 
s tuden t s a s m e m b e r s 
The r e q u i r e m e n t s a r e the s a m e a s 
those for llie l .alin s tudents , namely 
an a v e r a g e of "A" on Iwo terms-
work . Miss Louise Wolfe , hav ing 
lin t those requ i rements , w a s p r e s -
ent al (ho mooting. 
The pres iden t . Miss Itiibv Cour t -
ney. pres id ing over h e r tirsl meet-
ing. welcomed t h e guests wi th a few 
timely r e m a r k s , a f t e r which the fol-
lowing program was g iven: T h e L i fe 
of Horace, by Helen D r u m m : a poem. 
"On Sabine Hills." by Aileen McKin-
iiey; A Personal In le rp ro la l ion of 
Horace, by Kathleen Solloy; T h e 
l.orois Quar re l , a mode rn Irat is la-
Iinii nf one of Horace 's odes, by 
Elizabeth McMillan and Gladys San-
dors : A Song. In teger Vifao. one of 
Horace 's nmsl f a m o u s odes, w h i c h 
has been sot lo mus ic and w a s used 
a s a college song iu the middle ages, 
by the Pat r ic ian Quar te t . Donnis 
Mar t i n , Margaret Cooper. Evelyn 
Sl i i rer and Isahelle Plowden. 
T h e Pa t r ic ians then ad jou rned to 
the reading room, w h e r e a pleasant 
social h o u r was en joyed . Dur ing 
the c o u r s e of (he h o u r da in ty r e -
f r e s h m e n t s of iced (oa and s and -
wiches w e r e se rved . 
j A d ip lomat is a man who knows 
w h y it is insul t ing to keep J a p s out 
of America and '.at insul t ing to keep 
Koreans out of J a p a n . 
In the Spring— 
A young girl's fancy naturally 
turns to thoughts of 
KODAKING 
And, for her supplies and de-
veloping, just as naturally she 
thinks of 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
K o d a k D e v e l o p i n g o f t h e B e t t e r K i n d . 
FRIEDHEEVPS 
ROCK l l l l . l . 'S MUST UP-TO-DATE l » E P \ K T M E N T STORE 
YOU W I L L FIND A IIF.AHTY WKI.COME AWAITING YOU 
IIKitK IN KVKHY DEPARTMENT. 
YOU W I L L FIND FIIIED1IELM'S T H E MOST COURTEOUS. 
MOST I P-I 'D-DA I E. MOS T IIEASONAI5I.E STORE IN ROCK 
HILL. 
Ol ' l l SHELVES ARE PACKED WITH GOOD MERCHANDISE 
FOR YOU TO IHJY AT PRICES WHICH ARE SURE T O PLEASE 
YOU. - i \ 
COME T O Fi l lEDIIEIM'S FOR LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, 
NOTIONS, DRY GOODS. SHOES. HOSIERY, NOVELTIES. MEN'S 
FURNISH INOS, AND I •TRNISIIINGS FOR MEN. WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN FROM SHOES TO HAT. 
WIII .N YOU SEEK « l AI.ITY. SERVICE AND PRICE. COME T O 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
For Your Parties— 
You will iind our special party candies and 
novelties just the thing. They, are beauti-
ful and when you finish your party you can 
cat your decorations. Come in and let us 
show you these colored candies and novel-
tics. / \ t 
Rock Hil Fruit and Candy Co. 
Trade Street 
Winthrop Candy Co. 
Main Street 
We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line 
Call 1 
BROOKS' MARKET * 
116 Trade Street—Phone 191 
Sanitary Reliable 
E A T S T H A T C A N ' T B E B E A T ! 
T h e Carol ina Cash not only app rec i a t e s t h e bus iness of the 
W i n l h r o p girls, bu t ca r r i e s the many good th ings to ea t t h a t 
we know they like. 
Drop In On Your W a y Buck to t h e College 
C A R O L I N A C A S H G R O C E R Y 
T r a d o S t ree t 
/ - f ias tman Kodaks ** Norris C*"t/ ; i>~;-: -y; 
We offer for commencement gifts station-
ery, toilet articles, cut flowers, fountain 
pens. 
Rock Hill Drug Company 
Toilet Articles Stationery 
Are You Lucky? 
We have been very lucky this 
week in securing a special lot of 
voiles at a price that will attract 
you. 
They are very 
with rich coloring. 
pattern: 
We want the Winthrop girls to share 
in our luck—so we arc pricing the 
lot— 
40 -in. Wide at 29c yd. 
Solid Color Voiles, 44-in. Wide, 
50c yd. 
lilUAL DRV GOODS COMPANY 
"Where Pricc and Quality Meet" 
To the Winthrop Students 
and Teachers: 
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We can remove 
spots and do your pressing and cleaning work better , 
quicker and cheaper t han you can do it yourself. 
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and out at 5. 
All work called for and delivered. 
Williams Pressing Club 
* / \ Phone 611 
THE KIND OF MAN THE 
WINTHROP GIRLS LIKE 
I Students Express Their Preference 
| Through Ballot Printed In 
The Johnsonian Beeently. 
Some weeks ago, The Johnsonian 
stall' published the results of a ques-
tionnaire conducted by the Y. M. 
|A. of the University of Tennessee. 
The subject of the questionnaire 
I was I ho type of girl the modern 
voting man prefers, and it revealed 
some interesting aspects of mascu-
line preference. 
I Not wishing lo have the matter 
entirely a one-sided affair, The John-
sonian offered opportunity for mem -
s of the upper classes at the col-
lege and the alumnae lo express 
their preference as lo the type • 
young man preferred by the modern 
girl. Many ballots have been re-
ceived and the tabulation reveal? the 
following interesting percentage. 
We have sent out millions but we 
have not felt it. This is your work, 
my friends, and I am only glad thai 
I could come and lell you what we 
have done. 
"We had 20 American battleships 
in Constantinople last year, and the 
food left on the lables, the crumbs 
left by the sailors, kept 8,000 people 
alive. Wastes in your homes here 
in America would save thousands, 
countless thousands, so I beg you lo 
keep on with your prayers, your 
help, and I know you will be glad lo 
remember thai this is your work 
and I am simply one of the Il.ooo 
thai have gone over as your repre-
sentatives. Xo father, no mother, 
no brother, no sisler—you have been 
I be mother, the father. Ilic brother, 
and sisler lo these thousands of lit-
tle children. I am very glad lo come 
ami llinnk you in In-half of these lit-
tle children who pray for America 
s h o w i n g I h e p r e f e r e n r e s or 
voi ing w o m e n : 
Yes •No 
1. S h o u l d h e d a n c e ? . nil',; io'.; 
2. I ' i av c a r d s ? 
:i. G a m b l e ? 100''. 
i . F l i r t ? - 8 % ii? ' ; 
!». S m o k e ? r>8% I 
Ii. I ' s e c o s m e t i c s ? — :w% oi';* 
7. l ie sk i l led in d o -
mes t i c a r t s ? -.'0% 80'.; 
8. O r d e r l y ? . . . 100% 
t). L imi t h i s d a t e s ? — mi',; ?o',; 
10. A f f e c t i o n a t e ? Wo I',; 
II . S y m p a t h e t i c ? 100% 
I?. T h o u g h t f u l ? . . 100% 
i:t. S l n d i o n s ? . . 80 ' r i ; % 
11. (ioiiil p h y s i q u e ? . . l oo% 
15. t . ov" o u t d o o r s ? 100% 
Ici, I .ove h o m e ? 100% 
17. D r i v e s ? 100% 
IS. O b s e r v a n t ? 100% 
lit. Modes t ? '.11% 0 % 
•.'0. M a s c u l i n e w a y s ? . 100% 
••I. ( iood d i s p o s i t i o n ? - 100% 
??. Ac t ive C h u r c h 
w o r k e r ? !>'.% i i ' ; 
S t . ( i e n e r o n s ? loo% 
21. I .ove c h i l d r e n ? . . . | on% 
W e a r loud t i e s ? . . :i% «>;% 
2t>. S w e a r ? . :i% 07'.; 
27. He i n d u s t r i o u s ? 100% 
28. H a v e a s e n s e of 
h u m o r ? 100% 
Have a good l i n o ? - 00% 40% 
:io. I n t e l l e c t u a l ? 100% 
.'II. Good l o o k i n g ? !H>% 10'i 
r \r—Kr-*-\r 
interest to I 
campus to 
nv friends 
Dial Miss 
Minnie Clair Yarborongh. for a num-
ber of years a member of Ihe Kng-
I sli fitfully of Ihe college, has suc-
cessfully completed her work for the 
I'h.l». degree at Columbia I'nivi 
sity. Miss Yarborough recently sin 
her linal oral examination a 
passed with a highly creditable rec-
ord. She is now engaged upon llu 
concluding chapters of her doct 
thesis. 
Miss Yarborough is pleasanlly re-
membered at Winthrop and she has c a ^ ' 
been engaged to return for 
VISIT BlltTIIPl.ACI-: 
OK <;iti-:.vr COI.I.KM: 
(Concluded from paye one) 
Iteeepl ion ill Stale llnuse. 
After leaving Ihe chapel, Ihe 
members of I he party were carried to 
various points of interest about the 
fily. They were shown the hoy-
hood home of Woodrow Wilson on 
Hampton street and went out lo the 
slate hospital, where they were wel-
comed by Dr. C. Fred Williams. The 
novernor's mansion was also point-
ed nut and when Ihe University of 
South Carolina was readied,a mus-
ing welcome was accorded Ihe visi-
tors by Ihe students and by Dr. 
William D. Melton, president, who 
in a few appropriate words express-
ed the pleasure of Ihe university in 
having Ihe Winthrop seniors as its 
visitors. Wales r,aniens were also 
visited and some of Ihe party went 
through parts of Shandon. 
About noon, the party relurned lo 
Ihe business section of the rilv and 
for a little while were the guests of 
The Stale company. Thev were es-
; curled through Ihe building; saw 
• Ihe composing and the press rooms; 
and slopped for a few moments in 
Ihe news and editorial ottlees. 
At I2.n0 o'clock I hey visited the 
Slate House. A reception was held 
in the governor's olllce. r.nverno'1 
Mcl.end and Mrs. McLeod J. H. I 
Hope, stale superintendent of educa- ' 
lion; Capl. W. H. Mct.aurin. a mem-
ber of I tie board of trustees of Win-
throp; Miss Clara Yarborough and I 
Miss Alicia Maz.vck. members of lhe| 
! office force, ami Miss Jessie Mall-j 
• hews of Clemsnn. president of the | 
senior class, were in the receiving 
line. 
After the reception, the girls spent 
a short lime on Ihe second tloor of 
. Ihe building, where (hey visited the 
. hall of the house of representatives, i 
I Ihe senate chamber and the slate! 
I library. 
At Ihe Stale House steps the visi-l 
were served refreshments by' 
s |members of Ihe Columbia chapter, 
of Winthrop Daughters under the 
Ihe chairmanship of Mrs. W. 11. Mc-
I lie 
.-aging nurse): 
experience with 
OUR 
SERVICE 
D E P A R T M E N T 
Is at the disposal of our Win-
throp patrons and friends. It 
makes no difference the nature 
of your business. If there are 
any matters that we can at-
tend to down town, call 269 or 
270, and ask for the "Service 
Department." 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under U. S. Government Supervision. 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
iseil 
Imny—"Huh! 
have a good time 
u-iy yesterday." 
Willie—"That's a, 
"Then why ain't 
snow abou: 
today?" 
When the girls left the State 
House they were at liberty In follow 
their own inclinalions. Many of 
Have 'hem had friends in Columbia whom 
liild- they visited and others visited the 
stores, the picture shows and oilier 
Shore, Oi places of enlertainment. 
f." Makes a Fine Impression. 
. ! The girls made a fine impression 
\\ in Columbia. While Ihey perhaps! 
nil ino.. inarned much about Columbia which | 
they did not know before, Colum- | 
iiia loo learned something of Win- i 
tbrop from its product. 
They made up a strong, intelligent | 
and wholesome looking group, and | 
Ihe tine physical condition in which . 
Ihey are was altested to by the facl i 
(Concluded from tone one) I lhat while they put in a strenuous! 
jus! two or three weks old and some day Ihey were not exhausted when! 
only two or three years old. I wis'i j 'hey left yesterday mternoon at. f. 
more could have been there and seen o'clock, but. bade the city goodbye j 
what 1 saw. There was the g rea t ! " ' " 1 'he wholeheartedness or 
Black Sea. They had never seen a healthy young South Carolinians. | 
picture of a battleship. There was I Dr. Johnson expressed his appro-, 
no printing in the Knglish language,Ieialion of Ihe courtesies which had 
because it might leach Ihe Chris- j hern shown the visiting students 
Man religion. They saw three and members of Ihe faculty. He 
American battleships and the Ainer- 'hanked the chamber of commerce 
ican flags flying and these lit lie cliil- f<>r its assistance in prnviding. 
iIron thought Ihey were in heaven, through its members, automobiles 
j They got down on their knees andj for the trip about the city, and ex-
prayed. They made the sign of the I Pressed his thanks for the kind-
cross and one little girl cried "Where |nesses met. with on every hand, 
is God?" The Ited Cross nurses on j When Frank Pierson, secretary of 
board these ships ministered to these »ie chamber of commerce, suggest-
little ones and these people today led that the trip be made an annual 
look to America as their only help affair. Dr. Johnson said that the 
and their only guide. proposition .vas worthy of con-
| "There is no Armenia today and sideration. 
we have Oi.OOO children that you Among those who accompanied 
have helped to save. We must take the seniors to Columbia were Dr. I 
care of them live or six years more.| D. B. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson; | 
Many of them are now working. Mrs. Ruth P. Bartlelt. Miss Nancy G. 
They have gone out as servants be-I Campbell. Miss Sara M. Mareum.j 
cause we have not Hie money lo take Miss T.eila A. Russell, J. P. Kinard. 
care of children over It years of dean, J. T. Brown. Mrs. Julian Sims. 1 
age. We have got lo keep on fori Mrs. F.. O. Walson and Miss Minnie! 
the next five or six years and take! Parker. 
Icare of all these children. Hun-1 
dreds of little boys France has taken. Young Lady—"Were you pleased 
j II looks now as if America might with Hie new school, little boy?'' 
| fail. These little ones have asked Little Boy—"Nawl They made me 
I God to bless America, and America, wash my face and when I went 
[which God has blessed, is tired of | home the dog bit me 'cause he 
giving. America hae not sacrificed, i didn't know me.'" L ^ 
] 
} 
The House in Order } 
pfcl PLACE for every- r 
thing and every- ^ 
th ing in its place." A 
spinet desk, a book 
cabinet , a sewing chest , a humi -
d o r — t h e y are not merely " f u r -
n i t u r e " bu t "a ids" to household 
order! Buy them now! A n in-
vestment i n Katifilar'.ica. 
W. G. REID & SON 
Rock Hill, S. C. L J 
Silk Underwear and Hosiery 
Gorliam Gold Stripe Ilose 
Special, $2.00 
THE LADIES SHOP 
MORRIS' 
Slave Bracelets 
For Graduation 
Come in and see the many beautiful as 
well as useful gifts for graduates. 
We will appreciate your visit. 
Morris' Jewelry Store 
128 Main Street 
What Makes a 
Suitable 
Graduation Gift? 
That ' s the question in the minds of many people who 
have sons and daughters and young fr iends who will 
g raduate soon. 
Come to our store, inspect the many fine offerings and 
suitable g i f t suggestions you will find here. 
Powel & Tucker, Inc. 
J E W E L E R S 
Gif t s That Last Jewelry Repair ing 
GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 
GILL & MOORE 
